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Under The Giant's Head
The fire brigade was' called 
to a chimney fire at the home 
of Frank Jones Wednesday 
eveiung.
During the past week the 
res^rfeh station reports we 
had 9.7 inches of snow and 
13.6 hours of sunshine.
December 4 ............ . 31 26
December 5 ............... 32 30
December 6 ........ ... 38 29
December 7 .... ........ 30 20
December 8  .... ...... 32 25
December 9 ......— 32 27
December 10 —..... 26 16
At Tuesday night’s annual 
meeting of the Penticton Peach 
Festival, Keith Davis of Sum- 
merlahd was named a member 
of the directorate.
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SERVICES FOR R. SMITH
Robert Smith of West Sum­
merland passed away sudden­
ly in Harrisburg, Penn., Nov­
ember 28, at the age of 74.
Mr. Smith retired from the 
CPR after 45 years service as 
a locomotive engineer and has 
resided in Summerland for the 
past four years. Born in Ab­
erdeen, Scotland he came to 
Caimda in 1911. „ " "
Besides his loving wife, 
Florence, he is survived by one 
brother Alex, fn Vancouver; 
two sisters, Mrs. .Xizzie Clark, 




Brilliarit colored lights are 
going up all over the commun- _ 
ity as residents prepare for 
Christmas; and- for the an^
lightrup c6mpetitipnv:-^This has 
always drawn a/g^bd list of- 
entries, it being anticipated - 
that this Christmas will be no 
exception;^ This will be, as in _ 
previous years, > sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
which last Thursday named T.
S. Manning as chairman.
Objective of the effort is to 
induce- residents to brighten 
up their homes an^ premises 
for the, festive season. The 
awards are based upon orig- 
tnality, effectiveness of the 
lighting and appearance.
Top winner will be award­
ed the F. E. Atkinson Cup* to , 
be held for one year, and a 
$10 cash prize. Last year Rev. - 
Norman Tanhar.wb^ tli® award.
Second : prize is $10 la c^h . 
and third: prize is $5. These 
prizes will be awarded ait the 
annual C of C banquet held in 
February. , '
To assist judges in finding^
A portion of this yeorV l^gOi^bpple w 
apple pie filling qt Cor^Jll^^Gqnn^.^|thesb' ^ pictures;




■ The plan whereby municipal, expect that not only would 
equipment plowed snow on their lanes be plowed put but 
private Toads and driveways . that the snow would be re- 
has come to an end; At Tues- moved as, well. {
day nigM’s municipal council Councillor. ^ Walter Powell 
meeting it was agreed that the stated that the original idea,
dropped im- prompted as a service extend- 
mediately. ed to. property owners, was
,P®id iP the pre- that, those invoking it should 
Vipusly arranged five dollar fee make their payment early in _ 

















During the discussion on this 
topie it wqs revealedT that it 
.costs the municipality approx- 
: imktei^ $500 for snow removal 
after each storm. - - 
One sidelight on the debate 
r .was. a, discussion* of local eq« 
. juipnient. Coiinoill or Barkwill 
V is^id. the:;in]£ention -is, in 1964,
first snowfall. Further, it was 
planned . that such plowing as 
was carried put should-be' per­
formed at the discretion of the 
Works superintendent. ■
At the meeting a letter from 
■ Mrs. Brian Liebert, critic^ of 
the use of rhiinicipal equipment 
for this pu^ose was received; 
She suggested that only in fhQ
->•
Aberdeenshire, Scotland. , ^ . , , ,, ’ . i decorated i;homes, ..please;:;phpne;{;Funeral services were con- - *?. -- -j j your :eiitrv to TO^4-5406. r.-ducted from St. Stephen s An- ' y * '
glican Church, Friday, Decern- 5-







Arguments {put; forward by 
the Hon, Eijic Martin concern­
ing a "reduced” i hospital for 
Summerland m^ : their match
in statements and facts put are i,lik^ly,y the reeve declared, 
forward byj Reeve Norman as tfe|ifoskh trend is
Holmes in an answer to a, .; 
letter from the minister rec­
eived recently. Key of the an­
swer is that while the recorded 
number of births in Summer- 
land hospital was low, the ac­
tual number was ‘considerably 
higher.
Said His Worship: During 
1962 there were 72 babies 
bom to Summerland families, 
and while only 49 of these 
were at the local hospital* all 
Or most of them >jvould have 
made use of local facilities had 
modem ones been^ available. 
A new hospital, complete with 
a maternity wing ^ would , be 
used by practically all new 
mothers in this community.
The same might[ be said, 
stated Reeve' Holmes of the 
"patient days” bracket. With 
a more modem complete hos­
pital available, loeiir rosldents 
would 1>® more than willing 
to use it, rather than the big­
ger institution In Penticton.
Hlf Worship quoted, as fur* 
ther evidence, lacb and fiff 
iires regarding am population. 
Ha said that !n 19^1, the 6f- 
fletal census show^ that the 
Summerland population was
the • feasibility ’ case of elderly rei^dents, uh- 
- *'®^ Sander and able to ' perform the woi^
possible use'of • themsdives ‘should municipally 
c^cipm, phipride. Owned equipment be used , fop
.. '.AS: r.ori^nally invoked- the- 'plowing'lanes. "T
snowplowing plan was bene-• Supt. Blagbbrae said that- 
ficial to a number., of home- - local ""tnickirig firms, have ^- 
qwners;- But-as was reported uipment* that can plow the 
on Tuesday, some mode took - lanes,'"and that it is available 
^l.^th® jdea -and-de-- .-on quick ’call.‘The council ag- 
mande/i far more th^h was . or-* - reed :the ■muhicipalitv should 
idndly-^agreed-uppn.,.. , * -- not* go'Jnfp'competition "With
' ;?-■* W4. •said-' private* firms ahd should there-
WfeuS?ipme »^p^ple . seemed' to --for^ wi'thdravT the sendee
"4-'44 .*............. - *;•'-
- -Ci’'':'''' -..-Si'
■■ ■■ '■ ■■
I ■r i-'’’' ...
- proposaF-" | Atklihsdh’''‘'^a3^^
‘^-^ted Sum- there be an lUMjAwst:; roeqat
recorded as 2,054. The 1961 i 
census , vuotes a figure of • 
4i3d7 or "^mbre than double * in;
increases
pres- prondded'for a
cnt." i^bhal librl^l^ building rary and also acccmimqdK^^ 
V.werey lal<t efore.
20: y^rs. Further
maintained. This is paiticularly 
true of Summerland, where 
the ’ ecdiibmy Is "not a. boom 
and bust” one, but Is exceed- 
infly stable.
As a further Item, Reeve 
Holmes has stated that there 
Is now one more practicing 
physician in Summerland. If 
Summerland has to use the 
Penticton hospital, it could, 
conV^eiivably, 'lose Its ^medical 
practioners as well! .This 
would likely , work a serious 
hardship on the residents of 
Summerland, who woul<i be * 
railed upon to pav high fees 
for a bouse call, when doctors 
would have to travel nil tbn 
vrav from Penticton to answer 
them. , --
/bother point raised In the 
renhf is that Summerland Is n 
district whiqh has a high leypl j; 
rf retired people. These resi­
dents cannot travel loo far ; 
for treatmen*-,
Members of council. com* 
mended the reeve for the let­
ter and agreed that further 
Mens sbonid be gathered both* 
bv members of council and the 
general public and sent bn to 
Victoria.
Atkinson, 
chaiiinan of . the Museum Soc­
iety, made the, presentation.
Suggestion is' that the plan­
ned addition to the library. 
could be a Canada Centennial 
project. Members of council 
have added a further, sugges­
tion that such a project might 
be financed under the new 
Municipal Development and 
Loan Acte ... ’ .
In putting forward the rec­
ommendation, Mji'. Atkinson 
said the museum should be a 
live, active factor in the educa­
tion of the younger generation 
occupying ,a- place between the 
library and the school academ­
ically. T*
For this reason, as well /as 
make the museum more av- 
nilable^ an addition to the Ubr 
rary/iypuld be beneficial. Mr,




w» W; Borton found the 
lucicy number last week when 
he bought his i^per at Mac’s 
cafe and won $10. This week’s 
lucky' ttumbor Is^ 92 and it Is 
.wbrth $2. The number of your 
baper Is
N9 f*L «Si
W. A. Gumour, who has 
been a Summerland resident 
for some years has announced 
his return to the practice of 
law in this area. Mr. Ollmour 
has been president of the B.C. 
Efbeyal. dEV^^cMon 'for the 
past two years, and during 
this time devoted his time ex­
clusively to Liberal partldd ac­
tivities In this province.
In the course of his duties 
|ie jhas Ravelled 'extensively 
through various parts of Can­
ada, and has visited all por­
tions of the province. He re­
ferred to the political scene 
as now being stabilised, and 
business conditions gooit 
throughout western Canada. 
The future looks very bright 
for D.O., he said.
IT'S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 
CLEANED ONCE A YEAR
Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 
....... Phone HY4-4046 .......
B I R T L E ' S 
Chimney Cleaning







We build all sizes of boats# 
moulded snd wood strip.
Let vs winterize and store 








TO WOR|K FAST 
DO IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing or ^Heating. . ^ 
Installations or Repmnk Rely 
On To Do The Jpb Right!
standard SANITARY ^ 






n 419 Maln .St./ Penticton 
Phono PenHcfon 492-4dlB
No chickens in the Kiwanis 
club. There was a good turn­
out Tuesday in spite of the 
cold night and slippery roads.
Preston Mott led the sing­
song. It had been thought that 
Harry Hackman’s superb per­
formance of last week could 
not be beaten, until we heard 
Preston. There is a lot of tal­
ent in this club.
Wilf Gilmour reported on an 
interclub visit he made with 
his party to Wenatchee club, 
and Hans Stol| reported on a 
similar meeting at Okonogan 
Club.
President-elect Brian Liebert 
called for volunteers to trans­
port the minor hockey league 
^team to Vernon on Saturday.
Jerry Hallquist reminded thfe 
club of the annual custom of 
having . the members of thfe 
school patrol as guests for 
dinner before Christms.
Welfare ' chaSrinan Scotty 
- Ritchie reported that it ap- 
^ ' peared there would be more 
requests this year than usual 
- for Christmas hampers.
Doug Campbeir announced 
that the Yacht Club had given 
a general invitation to all ser­
vice clubs to attend its dance 
Saturdav' night.
Jerrv Hallcrtiist ^ introduced 
and Doug Camnheh inducted 
tTie' newest ' member, Harry 
Hackman.
- J: R. Borsos, university pro,- 
fessor of art, gave a highly in­
teresting talk on his profession 
illustrating his points by mere 
blobs Of paint oh a canvas,, 
which left his audience myst­
ified, imfiinby a couple Of final 
strokes on the picture and it 
assumed startling realization. ;
The speaker was Introduced 
by president. Bill Laidlaw. and 









Phone 492-2810 (Collect)' 
1027 Westminster Ave. 
PENTICTON 
Your Drive in 
Building Supply
m=;o:;:o=.r«e;






The Summerland Midgets 
battled to a hard fought 3-3 
tie with Kamloops Midgets last 
week’. Peacosh led Summer- 
land’s attack wito two goals 
and Agur put in a single. As­
sists were by Bullock and 
Fenwick. Goali^ Fitzpatrick 
was an outstanding star for 
the home team.
The game was interspersed 
with 20 assorted penalties re­
miniscent Of the penalty-ridden 
juvenile game with Kamloops.
The Summerland Bantams 
were, defeated 11-1, in a game 
at Kelowna. The Summerland 
boys looked much improved in 
the second and third periods, 
but they coulcta’t make up the 
loss in the first period.
On Sunday the Bantams 
will play host in an exhibition 
game with the Kamloops Ban­
tams.
A hew name, new plans and 
renewed publicity for toe main 
highway that passes through 
Summerland was outlined . to 
an international group meet-. 
ing in Penticton during the 
week end; Alt toe same time 
it was indicated that the old 
Highway 97 designation will 
disappear, at least 1*1 the U.S.
The gathering was that of 
toe directors of toe Okanagan- 
Cariboo Trail Association. Re- 
presbhtdtives from as far apart 
as ' Kamloops and Reno, .Nev­
ada^ attended toe sessions f/
It is now planned to make 
the' organization and the route 
it publicizes extend from Mex­
ico City north to Fairbanks, 
and Anchorage, Alaskai at tiie 
ends of toe Alaska Hi^way. 
To tie in with this," a new 
'name desilgna^hl, .toe Pan- 
Am Highway, has beeni coined.
V
1
0 KEEEE’8 OLD lIEim 
lAGEE BEER that is!
■ 0’K.EEFE!S BREWING CO. (B.C.) LTD.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 




; Tht Chrution Seionct Monitor 
.0*'* Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.
' Send your newspaper to* the ttme
X" DFCTAIIDAKIT ; Enclosed tind mV check e»
I'l li M00RE4Bt I litolMURHIJII money order Q 1 yeor $17,. j
wiwiMrMMuT*. i . ni'MlIi rl 1 □ 6 months $11 □ 9 mortths $5.50,






• Elactrie Caffaa Makar
• Aulamatte.'CrIII
• llactric Riypan
TIm Summgrland. RtvltwfT t * M I
456418
FOR SALE WANTED
FOR SALE ~ Immaculate 1953 
Consul; and first rate Westing- 
house washer. Phone HY4-680i
TOR SA{L£ — 1955 Ford two 
door sedan, good running con­
dition, four new tires and two 
spares. $650 or nearest offer. 
Phone HY4-6666 evenings.
FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.
WORK WANTED — Will do 
any handyman jobs at home 
Or at your business. Call HY4- 
4457 and ask for Henry.
V-r: review
Thursday, December 12, 1963
WANTED — Baby sitting or 
housework during the Christ­




1961 Chrysler Windsor ------------- ----------
1956 Chevrolet Station Wagon COMING EVENTS 
1960 Ford 1/2 ton, 6 cyl.
1957 GMC 1/2 ton 
1952 Dodge V2 ton -
PHOHE HY4-7981
FOR SALE — One Hudson 
Bay blanket, cleaned and in 
gobd conditfoh., Apply Mrs. 
Campbell, Suite 1, Cowan's 
duplex. Jubilee Road.
Have your garbage picked up 
. regularly. Only $1,00 a month. 
X. F. 'Day, phone HY4'7566.
PERSONAL ~
Sportsmen wishing to con­
tribute game meat to the Sum­
merland Rod and Gun Club 
for the annual banquet may 
leave it at the. Summerland 
Frozen Food Lockers.
IFIED AD RATES
cenrs — first Insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 —• over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis­
play rates on application. -
Subscriptioh, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.
You're Invited . . .
to see the fine, sel^tion of 
books for all ages at PENTIC­
TON STATIONERY. See the 
newest ib®st sellers, baby’s 
first cloth book or any of the 
other fine books from Can­
adian, English oil American 
publishers. Why not drop 
down and inspect our bright 
new one door off
the new 200 Block Arcade in 
Penticton. We also carry a 
. fine selection of cards,, hy 
Coutts-Hallmark; Candle^: for. 
all occasions and an interest­
ing choice of gift items, for the 
discriminating shopper. -For 
your convenience we will be 
open every evening -to-r O : p.m. 





P E N T I C TON
The regional library v/ill be 
closed Thursday, December 26 
and Thursday, January 2.
FOR RENT
Winter rates ,for January, 
Tebruary and March for suites 
in apartment building, unfur­
nished except for stove and 
refrigerator. $55 per month, 
plus eledtric bill. Contact 
George Mott. ,
ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henry 
Dufays of St. Laurent, Quebec 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Maiy Margaret 
to Mr. Barry Clark Wilson, soni 
Of Mr. and Mrs^ A. Doney 
Wilson of West Summerland. 
Wedding will place Sat­
urday, January 4, 1964 in Nor­
wood Unit^ Church, St. Lau­
rent, Quebec.
Scifeen Art StuiMi# 
& Sign
PHONE HY4^3891i ::
FREE ESTIMATES AND 
COLOURED SKETCH 
OF EVERY WORK
SIGNS — ARTWORK 
PRINTED TEXTILES — ETC
nmurn
PRODUCTS
RANGES $229 to $779 
REFRIGERATORS
v'"-4From $229 to $899
i
AUTOMAi 1C Vi/ASHERS 
From $299 to $499




Wt |Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere
"★.........................






















K. W. "JOE" 
AKITT
INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 
WEST SUMraRLAND .
^ All Llnti Of Iniuranea — 
RaprMMilIng The Travtlara 
Infuranct CompanlM 
Box 887 Phone Hy4-70e6
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT
LAKEVIEW LOT
Approximately 90x200 feet, $2,150.
rw,l' "
ORCHARD PROPERTY ^
Approximately six acre^ prphard,'sprlrdders, tractods, ladeh 
four bedroom home meplaee. X^iiieview property, 
$20,000 terms. . . j ; > , i I > 1 I t I I I I
Inland Realty Ltd.







10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room '
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 MiddDay Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:30 Women’s World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Wagontrain 
8:00 The Lucy Show 
8:30 The Serial 
‘ 9:00 Grjndl 
9:30 Parade 
,10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre
Friday,
10:00 National “ Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School -Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hjll 
3:00 Friendly Giant 
3:45\ Misterogers 
4:00 Quick Draw McGraw . 
4:30". Never Too Late to Learn 
5:00 JRaizie ~E>a^le ’
5;3^.'^^fricanPatrql -vrtH’
- 6:00 Here’s How-With Haug’s 
-6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA .
7:00 Phil Silvers ‘
-7:30 yFlintstones 
8:00 / Country Hoedowri'
8:30 The Defenders 
9:30 Telescope




11:25 Imperial Esso Theatre
Saturday,
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Bugs - Bunny •
5:30 NHL ■ ; . :
7:15 Juliette. •
7:45 Lets. Talk About- It ' 
8-00 Windfall '
8:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00 Dr. Kildare 
10:00 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:15 Fireside Theatre
Sunday, «
11:00 NFL Football 
1:30 Sports International 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Faith for Today 
3:00 This is the Life 
3:30 Song for You 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Country Calendar ' 
5:00 The Sixties 
.-5:30 Some of Those Days 
6:00 Mr. Ed 
6:30 You Asked for ft 
7:00 Hazol 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 




10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 This Living Worldi 
4:30 Women’s Woifd 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 African Patrol 
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Take a Chance 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Wayne ^




10:00 National Schools 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School Time 
Romper Room 


















































10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helehe 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password ■
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Shari Lewis 
4:30 Women’s World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Woodv Woodoecker 
6:00 Provincial /.ffairs 
6:15 News. Weather. Sports 
7:00 To Tell the Truth 
7:30 Zero One 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perrv Mason 
9:30 Fe^tiVftl 









Hospital Hill, Summtrland 
PhlM HY4*788i 
Small Appllaneas Rapalrad 
Ltava or Flck-up At 
Farm and Dardan Supply
228508
TOVS
Buy Hand Made 
Toys, They Last 
Longer
Swan Rocking Chairs $7.95
L « ■ • > ' •’_ .a_ _ _ 1strong construction^ well painted
Doll Beclsl. . .. 3»50 an
PoriEoe* iEor >UaUU Jwatfaor. Tluise Styles lo choose
Toble and Chair Sets
oootf varnish finish with attractive decals.
. J
We make all sizes of blackboard 
to mount on your chi Id^s wall 
A Useful and Worthwhile Gift
Farm & Garden
Santa has a bagful r 
of presents at Macil’s
We knew that Christmas shopping for the ladles on your 
list Is a problem — but we can make It so easy. Just drop 
In and we will help you select a glffi and wrap It —• ready 
to Ivck under the tree Christmas Eve.» I
e A lovely new nightgown 
e Matching Lingjerie Sets 
e Pretty, bright Sweaters 
e Party Dresses
• ••>«• • »
The Summerland Revilew
Thursdav. December 12, 1963
1
Members of CBC-TV’s Singalong Jubilee, lost summer's 
popular variety show from Halifax, jhold a family 
reunion around the Christnias tree to .exchange songs, 
music and gifts in a special edition of the program 
to be seen bn Christmas Day. From left to right are 
Karen Oxley, niece of Mrs. R. S. Oxley of Summerland; 
Kay Porter, Bill Langstroth, Jim Bennet and Fred McKenna
Mrs. H. JR. Mc^rty, now 
a resident of Penticton, but 
for many years active in the 
work of the Summerland Hos­
pital, Auxiliary, was guest of 
honor, and recipient of a pre­
sentation at a meeting of the 
group held Monday, Dec. 2.
Dinner
of , the \pid Age 
Pensioners Association were 
honored by Faith - Reb^ah 
Lodge at the annual Christmas _ 
dinner in the lOOF Hall Friday.
Approximately 75 guests 
vvere in attendance. f-'At the 
head table were Reeve and 
Mrs. Norman Holmes, C. A. 
Adams, N'oble Grand of the 
Odd Fellows’ Lodge; and Mrs. 
i^ams; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dunn, Noble Grand the Re- 
bekah Lodge. ,
Mrs. E. G. Gillespie was the 
general convener assisted by 
alj members of the lodge.
. Program convener was Mrs, 
F. E. Atkinson, and the enter­
tainment Included The Melod- 
eers under Mrs. L. L. Fudge; 
a trio from the Pentecostal 
Church of Maureen Bowden, 
Connie Rusaw and Evelyn 
Rathjen, and duets by Doug­
las Lynn and Jim ,, Rathjen. 
Also making an af>pearance 
was the Rotarv quartette of 
les Rumball, G. C. Johnston, 
Cece Wade and Harv^ Wilson.
The presentation was made by 
Mrs. L. A. Rumball, president, 
on behalf of the members and 
the community. .
Tribute, was paid Mrs. Mc- 
Larty, both during the official 
presentation anj subsequently 
by individual members.
It was announced that the 
Christmas tray treats for pat­
ients in the hospital will be 
made by the Second Brownie 
Pack. •
Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw reported 
that Christmas card sales had 
been excellent.
The Ajaxiliary members ag­
reed to purchase four new bed 
tables. ! ..
Annual meeting of the Aux-p 




A Summerland pioneer, Jack 
Mutton, 90| died in Summer- 
land Hospital, Saturday, Dec­
ember^?. 't'H
Mr. Mutton who was bohi in 
England, had resided here for 
the past 55 years. Recentlv he 
had been a guest in Parkdale 
Placev
Surviving are his sister, Mrs 
M. J. Gallaugher, West Sum­
merland; two nephews, R. J. 
Kersey, Cloyerdhle, and. H. M. 
Kersey* Salmon Arm, and on® 
niece, Mrs. A^melia Jones, of 
Hudson Hope.
Funeral services were con­
ducted from St. Stephen’s An­
glican Church with Rev. Nor­
man Tannar officiating. Inter- 
, ment In Anglican Cemetery.
Peri^’cton Funeral Chapel in 
charge of arrangements.
• Handbags
• Warm Winter Coats
V
I
• Houseboats, warm and attractive
Macil’s Ladies’ Wear
Leonard’s Ihsui once Agency
. REPRESENTING
United Investment Services Ltd,
investment; PLANING FOR YOUR FUTURE .
PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4 6701 v RESIDENCE HY4-7881
riomi Appointments May Be Arranged At Your renvanlenea
You’ll find his 
present at Laidlaw’s
Arrow White Shirts ...... $5 to $9.95
Sport Shirts . . $5 to $15.95
Arrow, Currie and Lancer
Sport Jackets . ... $29.95 to $39.95
Slacks .............. $8.95 to $21.00
Top Coots, laifiinaled . .' $24.95 to $35
Boys' Laminated Top Coots . . $19..95
14 to 18 years .
Sweaters > Jantzen, Tony Day; Coldwell
A WIDE SELECTION IN CARDIGANS AND PULLOVERS
Winter Shirts - Pants - Belt
• • • • Buckles and Ties
Jackets ............... $9.95 to $22.50
Laminated .and Wool
Car Coats .....____ $18.95 ta $35.00
Terylei^e Quilted Vests............. $10.50
JEWELRY, TIBS, SUPPERS, HANDKERCHIBFS, 
SCARFS and BELTS
■ • • 'I
' _ I
He's sure ta like it — 
if it comb fram
Laidlaw & Co.
The hame of dependable merchandise
Finest Gift for Ddci--
Give a BCAA Membership
Only $12.00 per year
The Gift That Keeps On Giving For 12 Months of the Year
INCLUDES:
Emergency Road Repair 
Finest Travel Service 
Personal Accident Insurance 
Free legal advice ,
Theft ^otectlon
Arid pou qualify for the Family Automobile Insyranct
SEE BUD RUSAW FOR DETAILS
HOME CURED
Sicle Bocon, by piece .... ___lb. 59c
Ready to eat Ham .......... lb. 59c
WHOLE OR HALF _
Party Horn, boheless .... . lb. 89c
Fork Chops .. ------ lb. 65c
Pleasje Order Your Turkey *^ow
Enter our draw for $5.00 cash at end of December
WEST S’UND EROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Thank You
Thank you very much ratepayers of Summerland for 
giving me such wonderful support at the polls. 1 will do 
my best to uphold your confidence in me, an^ will work 
with council in the continuing development of the com­
munity. J I,J J |j ,.1,4 .,ji (dj i.jii t\
W. S. Ritchie
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
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at the library
by Kay Dunsdon
Among new books of fiction 
we have a number of young 
authors from Germany, Sphin 
and France, and through their 
translators we gain a fresh 
insight into the political* and 
everyday life of the people.
The first is “Speculations 
About Jakob" by Uwe John­
son, translated from the Ger 
man by Ursuie Molinaro. : It. - - ... -. - . ' . . i:'
tells the story of a young rail 
road worker who becomes 
drawn into a Soviet plot to 
enlist the help of a German 
girl Working for NATO. Tak 
ing place on both sides of the 
Iron Curtain, events provide 
the speculations about Jak6b*s 
death. The author is *a young 
Eas^t German who ' won ' the 
prize. Now living in ' West 
1962 International Publi^ers’ 
Berlin, he is credited with be­
ing a contemporary writer giv­
ing a clear picture of the con­
flict between East and'West.
“School of the Sun” by Ana 
Maria Matufe is a good novel 
set in Spain. This author won 
Spain’s most important literary 
award and was writing r^best 
sellers at 18. Translated^ by 
Elaine Kerrigan. .
A British ministry official 
has written a humorous and 
ribald satire on most every­
thing. It is called “Blood Rare” 
by Mickey Phillips.
“Glass Facade” by John 
Watney is a good tale of d 
secretary and her rather wacky 
boss, a British food industrial­
ist. ............. -..... .
“The White Cockade” by 
Vincent O’Brien teils of Gillian 
KenSedy, who wears the white 
cockade, isymbo! of the Jacob­
ites in 1745. Losing his home 
' .end wealth after the
Culloden, he goes to CanaSi'<: 
and here he serves in his regi:- 
ment during the struggles -her .
tween Britain and France.
“The PGE Railway to the 
North” by Bruce Ramsey is a 
fascinating, fwel! Written story 
of the trials and political trib­
ulations of those ^ connected 
with this railway. Bruce Ram­
sey is a B.C. boy bom in 
Nakusp but growing up in 
Vancouver. His love is histoiy, 
especially of our province and 
he has given us a well written 
book.
We. have new booklets to 
help you choose a Christmas 
book for the young person on 
your list. They are grouped 
by age and have very good 
selections. Once more we u^rge 
you_ to please return overdue 
books, there is a slot in the 
back of the library for them.
MR. FARMER!
We Are Trained 
In Girette Overhauls 
(including motor)




PHONE HY4'4971 WEST SUMMERLANa
A m VALUE FOR *2S&
r"
subscription of 
pT- tjtifuL BRITISH GOLUMBIiL
A scenic and floral diary and a 
beautiful 6" x 8^' Christmas 
greeting card — FREE!
SHOP IN SUMMERLAND 
THIS'CHRISTMAS
(With every yearly gift, of 
..^2^£^^^Beautlfu 1 British Columbia 
magazine subscription -you purchase we 
will include a scenic travel diary (worth 
$T) and a 6” x 8'^.Christmas card (worth 
25c) announcing your gift subscription.
Beautiful British Columbia is a wonderful 
gift for friends and relatives anywhere in 
the world. This spectacular illustrated 
magazine deals exclusively with British 
Columbia and is published quarterly by 
the Depa.rtment of Recreation and Con­
servation. (A regular yearly subscriptior^ 
is worth $2 aibne.)
ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS;
FRVMTJfE. -
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Your Christmas Gift Package and personal 
.Christmas Card announcing your year-rounc9 
gift of “Beautiful British Columbia” will be- 
mailed out by Department of Recreation anefe 
Conservation.
' X
It contains the winter issue of the magazine>. 
plus a scenic and floral diary featuring 26 of: 
the best colour pictures from Beautiful Britisl>-| 
Columbia Magazine as well as writing space' ?Olt^ - 
every day of the year.
Thank You
To all those who supported mo at tho polls on Dec. 
5. A sincere appreciation for your confidence and I will
• V
servo the community to the best of my abilltv.
\
Jim Schaeffer
O’KGEFE’g OU) mm UGER BEER that iai
O’KEEFE’S BREWING CO. (B.C.) LTD.
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. IPR
The Summerland Review





wishes to announce the 
opening of an Office 
for the Practice of Law
Suite 1/ Lougheed Bujilding,
304 Moitin Street^ Peintic'ton




Residence, Trout Creek 
! HY4-3432
most eiiio
by Madeleine Alstead duet, “My Friend is Mine” by
The Summerland Overture Bach, beautifully sung and was 
Concept Association held its followed by operatic arias.
first concert of the season on Miss Chapman sang the two 
December -5 in the secondary famous arias from “Carmen”,
school auditorium. The audi- the “Habanera” arid the “Seg- 
enlce was jenthusi^stic in its uidilla”. )with Jiramatic effect.
reception of the two singers. She was a true Carmen with
Bernard .Turgeon, baritone and all her. coquetry and charm.
Shirley Chapman,. anezzo sop-
ranOi . •
Mr, Turgeon saiig the “Cat­
alogue” aria front “Don Gio-
These fine singer's of wide vanni” ^ the “Credo” from
The boys and girls of the 
Explorer Group of the Sum­
merland Baptist Church will 
conduct a Christmas Candle- 
Light s'ervice next Sunday 
evening at 7:3o p,m. in the 
Church.
The theme 'of the pageant is 
“The coming Of the Great 
Light”. Leaders of the Explor­
ers are Miss Ruth Dale and 
Mrs. B. Aj. Tingley. Executive 
officers of the group are An- 
nelies Wouters, Marjorie Nich­
olson and Graydon Ratzlaff.
Your own originals vy;anted for publication consideM 
otion. Send your mss. with $2.00 for editing^ 
evaluations, and self-addressed envelope for reply.
BERN LITERARY AGENCY)
609 Doric Street, Toronto 9, Ontaric
]
Witsf Summerland
experience.in the operatic and 
concert .fields presented a pro­
gram that charmed the audi- 
ence. Both singers. possess 
trem^y good voices of warmth 
and yit^ity, . produced with 
coniplete control and case, and 
T/ save a truly finished per-
‘Othello”. Here again we had 
a powerful dramatic voice and 
a fine and exciting perform­
ance.
The artists then sang duets 
from (“Don Giovanni’^, “Cosi 
fa tutte” and the' “Magic" 
Flute”, a lovely blending of
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
, ■ December 12, 13 and 14
formmc^e/" Delighted comments voices and interpretation. The 
were heard on all sides. The next part oL the program coh-
happy j^fsonalitijes ' bif X the sisted of folk songs, duets and 
singers who displayed a plea- solos.
sine sense of humors added 
much to an evening of pure 
p-'-oTTment. (
The program began with a
The f?nal number was a 
scene from ‘ Humperdlnck^s 
“Hassell and Gretel” in costume 
and action and displayed the 
dramatic ability of the singers 
making a fitting finale to a 
varied and lovely program.
The f^ne accompanist "Was 
Miss Kathleen Busby Letour- 
heau;
A reception was held in the 
hohie economics jboom and 
members ] of the auditenfce 




Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
December 19, 20 and 21
Ten Wlio D°re<| "
— Starrinig — 
Brian Kieth 
Plus "Island of Sea"
books
9 Pul your printed personal labels on all easy-t07lose 
items such as stationery, 
cheques, caineras, toys. 
You'll find a thousand uses 
pTn^es gummed jabeis
packed in a handy plastic 
reuseable box.
films






















Got an extra-special something in 
mind that would bring added joy to 
all the family this Christmas? 
Why not arrange to finance it— and 
all your other extra Christmas 
expenses—with a low-cost, 







Bank or MoTSfTiiEAL ^
H i H'" Gi., X,*• . t - ' ,
HOLMES & WADE AVAtLABLB AT THB B OP M BBANCH IN YOUR NBIOHBOURHpOO










Thuraday, Friday & Saturday 
December 26, 27 and 29
The Mating Gome
— Starring ■—
Debbie Reynolds Tony Randall
SHOW TIME 8:00 p.m. 
MATINEE SATURDAY 2 p.m*


























































3 |An Okanagan flag
WhMe all the present hassle over the Canadian flag —
iwhich we haven’t got — is going on, the Review has a sug­gestion for the Okanagan. . Snce parts of Canada, and jroups of this national rootstock or the other organizd- 
Ition, all want dilther a part in the design of the flag, or to 
dominate it altogether, let the Okanagan join in the prcc- 
jssion. '
I
So, by all .means, let’s have an Okanagan flag. Of 
:ourse, we’ll keep the Union Jack in one corner, with -the
1 fleur de lilJe in the other (liiike boxers growling at each other from opposite sides of the squared circle. But for the >ain item, the pece de resistance, let's have a McIntosh 
vpple mounted on a bulk bin rampant (with perhaps the 
rodling moth ^nsconsed, under a bar-sinister of course).
Or, as an alternate chotke use crossed picking-ladders 
js background with groups of peaches, pears and apples, 
[angling from a cherry tree, of course. The Review is open; 
[o suggestions, so let no absurdity be barred. o
All of which points up the silliness of what’s happen-
Ing in this flag question. Prime Minister Pearson has prohn- sed a flag for ,the 1967 centennial (provided he’s still the >rinne minister then, of course), but so far has done no more 
ibout it.thqn any previous administration.
They all seem to fear Quebec. This pro\/ifnce, of course 
jbhprs the Union Jack — has done ever since the Plains 
)f Abraham. It .wants, to see "something diistinctive”, by 
f'hich it vaguely infers "something French".
To us the-answer jl's obvious: that is fo accept what 
las become (except in Quebec) to be generally accepted 
IS the .Canadian flag the Red Ensign. This carries the 
Irfion Jack in the upper quarter, next to the staff, with 
le badge of the Canadian coat of arms in the fly on a 
led background. An Order in Council in 1^45, states that 
appropriate to fly (the red ensign tb mark dny significant 
'dnadian occasion. Ships of Canadian registry were duth- 
>rized to fly the red ensign in 1892; in 1924 parliament 
ipproved the flag for use on any Canadian building abroad.
The red ensign is the chdke of the Royal Canadian 
Region — an organization that should have much to sdy 
m the matter pf the flag il'ts heroes have honored. It has 
ilso been selected by many other national organizations.
Let us retaid this' flag wHkh not only by tfoditioh/ 
iy design, is Canadian. / . - ! i i
PI by Ed
Saturday night is singalong night on CBC radio as 
some of the top stars of Canadian entertainment get 
together for Hoop Dee Doo. Among the regulars on 
this hootenanny are (clockwise): Scottish-born singer 
Elan-Stuart; Maurice Pearson, from^ singer with Law­
rence Welk^ andijnpre recently starl^f his own tele­
vision showf leader Gino Silvi and hls'i singers, known 
to many through their appearances"idn1%BC-TV’s Parade 
and (Comedian Larry Mann, the happy Host of the show.
SUMMERLAND; Well-deserved mandate. Congratulations to 
Spotty Ritchie on his win at the polls, which he headed. Scotty 
earned bis honor by his continued public service, in many 
fields. To the freshman member of council, Jim Schaeffer; 
you’ve tackled a new, and difficult job, one you’ll have to 
learn — and Uit usually takes a member of council about a 
full term to learn what it’s all about. Approach it on this 
footing, and you can accomplish a great deal. To retiring 
councillor Eric Tait: you well served your community — 
and we would suggest that you do not permit .this loss —i 
'lit was only by a .small m'argain — make you withdraw en­
tirely from public life^ There’s lots to do, and lots of pla'cssi 
where your experience can be of benefit. To Howard 
- Shannon we’d say: "Please try agajin. You might win next 
time — and anyway, you’re manifesting that most valuable 
cqmporient of a democracy — the free election <— when 
vou enter the lists. Also — to all of those who should have 
been candidates and weren’t, don’t grumble on the 
street corners about the mistakes of council which "you" 
could have corrected. Work along with those who had the 
intesfnal fortitude to try something you were too timid 
to attempt , . .
BEF CEE: seems as if the Columbia River-plan and settlement 
of all differences iis much closer at hand than some would 
have you think. When three top cabinet members (W. A. C. 
Bennett, Robt. Bonner and Ray Williston) are trekking to 
Ottawa to "iron out final details’’ — and the Hon. Paul 
Martin indicates agreement is near> then things are on 
the move . . . we hope, , | i
CANADA: The Arms decisions: this doesn’t seem so impor­
tant to us, ,so far, far away, but the recent deciisions by the 
Hon. Paul Hellyer, minister, of national defence will' be 
far reaching. Thev W'll affed all of us, by reason of the; ^ 
saving in taxpayers’ hard earned dollars.
ti
On tl le rcceivilil:; <vn(
by Rev. M. Schultz
We are now in the midst 
of America’s most econondcally 
prosperous holiday. We. enjoy 
Christmas with its > hurry, 
flurry and worry. These past 
few wed^ we have all been 
busy i shopping for gifts for 
other. Now our thoughts turn





A scenic and floral diary and a
beautiful 6'' x 8'^ Christmas 
greeting card - FREE!
With every yearly gift of a 
Beautiful British Columbia 
Imagazine subscription you purchase we 
Lwill Include a scenic travel diary (worth 
i$l) and a 6'' x 8'' Christmas card (worth 
I5c) announcing your gift subscription.
ieautiful British Columbia Is a wonderful 
lift for friends and relatives anywhere In 
[he world. This spectacular Illustrated
magazine deals exclusively with British
\
Itolumbla and Is published quarterly by
* '' f*'
[he Department of Recreation and Con'-
servatlon. (A regular yearly subscription 
Is worth $2 alone.)
ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS\ ■
FROM THE
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Your Christmas Gift ^Package and personal 
Christmas Card announcing your year - round 
gift of ''Beautiful British Columbia" will 
mailed out by Department of Recreation and 
Conservation.
It contains the winter Issue of the magazine, 
plus a scenic and floral diary featuring 26 of 
the best colour pictures from Beautiful British 
Columbia A^agazlne as wall as writing space for 
every day of the year.
to what we'shall receive. Most 
of us will he^ on the receiving 
end of at least one or more 
gifts. Most‘ people give gifts 
begrudginglyl^-f and receive the 
gifts enthusia^Lcally.
It is refre^^g to, know that 
not everydne-L-^ooks--at Christ- 
mas to se^wlwL .we-^can gaip. 
from it. f
A little girl|was asked what 
she liked bejgt> about Christ­
mas. The expected answer was 
opening her ^^gifts. But after 
careful consideration the child 
seriously: *f,.The ^part-
bf Christnias i^si watchi^ olJier 
people open " the presents T 
give them. {
Another i^amily , gathered 
■ together Christmas morning. 
Before opening the gift:? there 
came the reerular counsel to be 
'careful With the wrapping 
and don’t lose the cards, etc. 
The children listened with at 
least a pretense of p^dience. 
When the father (had finished 
his instructions the oldest son 
spoke up and said: "Well, dad 
let’s get started with the giv­
ing.”
Christ said: "It is more bles­
sed to give than to receive." 
We need to learn this from 
practical e?cperience. Let us 
give, not for what we expect 
to get back, but give for the 
joy of giving.
«ti +hA vAlue of Christ­
mas is God’s gift of His only 
Son, and we were on the re­
ceiving end of that gift.
*7Ae Bumme^dcuid deuieoA
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Rev. Nofiman Tenner 
Phone HY4-3466
Advent 3
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evensong
SHOP IN SUMMERLAND
THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
Sunday Services
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Friday
Young People’s Meeting 






Rev. P^ K. Leule
,11:00 Worship Ssrvloe 
0:30 a.m. Sunday School 
(Beginners 11 a.m.)
7:3D p.m.' Evening Service
O oome, ( all ye Mthftil,




(The Pentecostal Assambilea 
of Canada)
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 pm.
Wednesday
7:45 p.m. Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting
Friday
7:30 p.m. Young People’s 
Service
— All Welcome •—




Baptist Pederatlon of Canada)
0:48 a.m. Sunday Church
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wedneeday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Blbla 
Study
Paiteri Rev. Prank W. Haikliia 
MJL, •.Tk.
*There Is no fubitHute for tha 
Gospel of Christ”.
The Summerlond Revi'ew
Thursdayr December 12, 1963
Cornwall honors 
long-term emyloyees
Several long service emp- ■
loyees of the Cornwall .Can­
nery were honored at.a recent 
dinner held in the Pilgrim 
House?, ^ Penticton. , This func­
tion also coiiiioted- the fact 
that the. cannery was estab­
lished in this community -In 
1948. -
Special guests at the event 
included Mr, and Mrs. W. A.,
Gallop and Mr, and Mrs, John 
Selinger, Both ladies, employ- 
. ees . at Ae cannery were given 
J small tokens noting their ser­
vice. . r
Long service employees 
honored at the function inclu­
ded Ryan Lawlek, Jack Wilson,
Jack Young, Louis Burnell and 
Tiny Hankins, each of whom' 
received a 15 year pin, and 
George Chadbum, given a ten 
year pin.





The Christian Science Monitor 
One .Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.
Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. . □ 1 year $22.





Basil Thomthwaite, of Sur­
rey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ry Thomthwaite won a 1964 
car in a Safeway contest.
'' Bob Reid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Reid, who is in 
th.e RCN on HMCS Margaree, is 
visiting his parents after % 
-trip to Hawaii; -
■■'X'T
'' '"V
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bissett 
and son are visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs Sandy Bis­
sett. * i •.
Lebnard’s Insurance Agency
■ REPRESENTING
Great Amtegcan Group of 
Insurance Companies
— GENEJ^t; insurance APPRAISALS
PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4-6781 . RESIDENCE HY4-7881
. Home Appointments, May Be Arranged^Af;'Your Conventahce
.'(vili,'"-
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Association
